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Chapter 1 : Distance between Choctaw, MS and PHL Airport
Volume Reel - Applications for Enrollment of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, - Choctaw DD "Record in the
matter of the application for the enrollment as a citizen by intermarriage" of the Cherokee, Chickasaw, Choctaw, Creek,
and Seminole nations Record Group 75 reels

The Choctaw evolved from multiple smaller tribes that shared similar language and culture. The Choctaw
were early allies of the French, Spanish and British during the 18th century. The division was driven by
factions affiliated with the Spanish and the other the French. In the 18th century the Choctaw were generally at
war with the Creeks or the Chickasaw Indians. De Soto first recorded non Indian to encounter the tribe Treaty
with Spain Treaty talks with Spain and United States Treaty of Fort Adams Treaty of Fort Confederation
Treaty of Hoe Buckintoupa Treaty of Mount Dexter Treaty of Fort St. Reverend Kingsbury established Elliot
Mission. Reverend Kingsbury was called ther Father of the Choctaw Missions. Treaty of Washington City Mc
Kenny- Indian Office First of Five Civilized Tribes forced from their homeland. Removed to Indian Territory.
Part of the Tribe , individuals remained in Mississippi and became known as the Mississippi Band of Choctaw
who were recognized in First testimonies taken in what is known as the Net Proceeds Case. Twelve
neighborhood schools were in operation, Some of them were Mission stations founded by various church
organizations, Presbyterian, Baptist and Methodist. Five mission schools operated as part of church work at:
Second set of testimonies taken in what is known as the Net Proceeds Case. Treaty with the Chickasaw , gives
Chickasaw nation their own land from lands of the Choctaw. Choctaw Nation created with three districts:
Annuity Roll Census of the Choctaw and Chickasaw as a result of the treaty of Testimonies taken to
determine heirs for the monies won from the Net Proceeds Case. Second set of testimonies to determine heirs
for the monies from the Net Proceeds Case. Oklahoma became the 46th State Choctaw Nation divided
intoeight counties: Mississippi Band of Choctaw Federally recognized Congress began a new policy of
termination for the Indian tribes. The policy ended the protected trust status of all Indian-owned lands. The
BIA began a voluntary urban relocation program. American Indians could move from their rural tribes to a
metropolitan area. Louis, Cincinnati, Cleveland, Dallas and Seattle. It is estimated that , Native American
migrated to the cities between World War I and II: Military used members of the Choctaw Nation for secure
communications. They became the first code-talkers Additional References Frederick Webb Hodge, in his
Handbook of American Indians North of Mexico , gave a more complete history of the Choctaw tribe, with
estimations of the population of the tribe at various time periods. Latimer and Pushmataha counties
Mississippi: Some records may be available to tribal members through the tribal headquarters. They were and
are the local office of the Bureau of Indian Affairs, and were charged with maintaining records of the activities
of those under their responsibility. Among these records are:
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Chapter 2 : List of Choctaw chiefs - Wikipedia
Applications For Enrollment of the Commission To the Five Civilized Tribes, [Microform] (). "Record in the matter of the
application for the enrollment as a citizen by intermarriage" of the Cherokee, Chickasaw, Choctaw, Creek, and Seminole
nations Record Group 75 reels Choctaw by.

Language english-handwritten Volume Reel - Applications for Enrollment of the Commission to the Five
Civilized Tribes, - Choctaw by Blood "Record in the matter of the application for the enrollment as a citizen
by intermarriage" of the Cherokee, Chickasaw, Choctaw, Creek, and Seminole nations Record Group 75 reels
Choctaw by blood -- reels Choctaw minor -- reels Choctaw newborn -- reels Choctaw -- reels Mississippi
Choctaw -- reels Mississippi Choctaw minor -- reels Mississippi Choctaw freedmen -- reel Mississippi
Choctaw identified ; Mississippi Choctaw Memo -- reel Mississippi Choctaw Memos Act of -- reel
Choctaw-Chickasaw Memos Act of , index -- reels Cherokee by blood -- reels Cherokee minor Act of -- reels
Cherokee freedmen -- reels Cherokee freedmen minor -- reels Cherokee intermarried white -- reels
Cherokee -- reels Cherokee Memo Act of -- reels Seminole -- reel Seminole Memorandum 1 -- reels
Seminole newborn -- reel Seminole newborn freedmen -- reels Creek enrollment cases -- reel Creek
enrollment cases Act of -- reels Creek newborn Act of -- reels Creek minor Act of -- reel Creek freedmen
field cards -- reels Creek freedmen newborn Act of -- reels Creek freedmen minor Act of -- reels Creek field
jackets -- reel Creek not entitled -- reels Creek Memorandum -- reels Chickasaw by blood -- reels
Chickasaw -- reels Chickasaw newborn -- reels Chickasaw minor -- reels Chickasaw freedmen -- reels
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Chapter 3 : Choctaw Native Americans - The USGenWeb Census Project
(A Biography of Zach Gardner, furnished by Mrs. Jennie Campbell Reel (Choctaw) Of her Great Uncle Zach Gardner,
born August 15, , in Mississippi, his father Isaac Gardner, white man, and his mother Rebecca (Johnson) Gardner,
Choctaw Indian, came to Indian Territory with the Choctaw Indians in

Language english-handwritten Volume Reel - Applications for Enrollment of the Commission to the Five
Civilized Tribes, - Choctaw DD "Record in the matter of the application for the enrollment as a citizen by
intermarriage" of the Cherokee, Chickasaw, Choctaw, Creek, and Seminole nations Record Group 75 reels
Choctaw by blood -- reels Choctaw minor -- reels Choctaw newborn -- reels Choctaw -- reels Mississippi
Choctaw -- reels Mississippi Choctaw minor -- reels Mississippi Choctaw freedmen -- reel Mississippi
Choctaw identified ; Mississippi Choctaw Memo -- reel Mississippi Choctaw Memos Act of -- reel
Choctaw-Chickasaw Memos Act of , index -- reels Cherokee by blood -- reels Cherokee minor Act of -- reels
Cherokee freedmen -- reels Cherokee freedmen minor -- reels Cherokee intermarried white -- reels
Cherokee -- reels Cherokee Memo Act of -- reels Seminole -- reel Seminole Memorandum 1 -- reels
Seminole newborn -- reel Seminole newborn freedmen -- reels Creek enrollment cases -- reel Creek
enrollment cases Act of -- reels Creek newborn Act of -- reels Creek minor Act of -- reel Creek freedmen
field cards -- reels Creek freedmen newborn Act of -- reels Creek freedmen minor Act of -- reels Creek field
jackets -- reel Creek not entitled -- reels Creek Memorandum -- reels Chickasaw by blood -- reels
Chickasaw -- reels Chickasaw newborn -- reels Chickasaw minor -- reels Chickasaw freedmen -- reels
Chapter 4 : Five Civilized Tribes Dawes Commission â€“ Ancestry Paths
mississippi band of choctaw indians 82 tn tn bc 44+ 3=47 11 lasiloo, jennifer 49 14 "choctaw self- determination".

Chapter 5 : Laws of Mississippi
The USGenWeb Census Project Choctaw Mississippi Choctaw Applications, Transcriber: MS Choctaw: MCR1-MCR M
MS Choctaw: MCRMCR

Chapter 6 : Choctaw Indians Genealogy - FamilySearch Wiki
Cooper Roll of Eastern Choctaws Census Roll of Choctaw Families residing East of the Mississippi River and in the
States of Mississippi, Louisiana and Alabama made by Douglas H. Cooper, US Agent for Choctaws, in conformity with
Order of Commissioner of Indian Affairs dated May the 23rd,

Chapter 7 : Upcoming Events
All of the original enrollee stories you see below were compiled and submitted by different family members or friends.
This is not a complete list of all enrollees in the Choctaw Nation of Oklahoma.

Chapter 8 : CHOCTAW CASINO RESORT - Updated Prices & Reviews (Durant, OK) - TripAdvisor
Choctaw Co, MS. Located about 30 minutes from this secluded timber tract is on the Yockanookany River has potential
cabin sites that would be perfect for a weekend retreat.

Chapter 9 : Black Or African American population in Choctaw County Mississippi ,
Global gaming organisation International Game Technology (IGT) has announced an extension of its sports betting
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provisions to encompass tribal gaming, after inking an agreement with the Mississippi Band of Choctaw Indians.
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